ABSTRACT IntraspeciÞc variation in herbivore Þtness can generate populations locally adapted to different host species, or even individual plants. To test for occurrence of deme formation, local host species adaptation, and interspeciÞc variation in host quality, we quantiÞed survival and fecundity of pine needle scale, Chionaspis pinifoliae (Fitch), on red (Pinus resinosa Ait.) and Scots pine (P. sylvestris L.) in unmanipulated populations, as well as intra-and interspeciÞc reciprocal host transfer experiments. IntraspeciÞc transplants generated no evidence for deme formation on red or Scots pine as scale performance on natal and conspeciÞc hosts did not differ, possibly because host uniformity and proximity may not have generated requisite environmental heterogeneity and genetic isolation. We did observe evidence for local adaptation to Scots, but not red pine. Survival of scales originating on Scots was 6 times higher on conspeciÞc hosts relative to scales transferred from red to Scots pine; their fecundity was also higher, but the effect was not as strong. However, parental effects also contributed to this pattern, at least partially. In all experiments, Scots pine was a much better host than red pine, which is consistent with previous hypotheses that the long coevolutionary history between pine needle scale and red pine has selected for host defenses. These results add to previous studies that question the importance of deme selection in interactions between scales and trees, but do suggest that bottom-up effects contribute substantially to the variation in pine needle scale population dynamics frequently observed on different host species.
EVOLUTIONARY INTERACTIONS BETWEEN plants and phytophagous insects may occur over time scales ranging from very long to quite rapid, and spatial scales ranging from coarse to Þne. Long-term coevolutionary interactions can generate adaptations by herbivores to particular hosts, and adaptations by the host to limit the impact of the herbivore on plant Þtness (Thompson 1999) . However, novel host associations occur rapidly when immigrant insects or host plants become established in a new region. For example, nearly 400 species of exotic insect herbivores of woody plants have established in North America (Mattson et al. 1994, Niemelä and Mattson 1996) , and 80 insect species have colonized lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta Dougl. ex Loudon) since its large scale introduction to Nordic countries in the 1980s (Lindelö w and Bjö rkman 2001) . Subsequent evolutionary responses may rapidly enhance the adaptiveness of a herbivore to the novel host (Glynn and Larsson 2000, Hellqvist 2001 ). The occurrence of intraspeciÞc genetic variation in Þtness on different hosts can generate herbivore populations locally adapted to a particular host (Futuyma and Peterson 1985 , Jaenike 1990 , Via 1990 ), a key step in host race formation (Diehl and Bush 1984, Berlocher and Feder 2002) .
On a very Þne scale, rapid evolutionary interactions may result in genetically distinct herbivore demes, with each population adapted to an individual host plant (Edmunds and Alstad 1978 , Karban 1989 , Hanks and Denno 1998 . Coccoid insects on trees have been considered likely candidates for deme formation because the highly intimate nature of the host association is thought to require an especially high degree of host specialization; the limited ability of short-lived scales to disperse restricts gene ßow and results in successive generations on the same long-lived host (Edmunds and Alstad 1978; Miller and Kosztarab 1979; Denno 1993a, 1998; Gullan and Kosztarab 1997) . Deme formation has been invoked as a potential explanation for the highly contagious distribution that is frequently observed in scale insects, in which heavily infested trees grow in close proximity to trees supporting few if any scales (Edmunds and Alstad 1978 , Miller and Kosztarab 1979 , Wainhouse and Howell 1983 , Hanks and Denno 1998 .
Support for the deme formation hypothesis in scales has been mixed. A few experimental tests have reported evidence for local adaptation (Edmunds and Alstad 1978 , Wainhouse and Howell 1983 , Hanks and Denno 1994 . However, the evidence of Edmunds and Alstad (1978) has been considered equivocal (Unruh and Luck 1987, Hanks and Denno 1998) , while Wainhouse and Howell (1983) considered their evidence to be circumstantial. Other studies failed to detect evidence of scale adaptation to individual hosts (Unruh and Luck 1987, Cobb and Whitham 1993) .
Pine needle scale, Chionaspis pinifoliae (Fitch) (Homoptera: Diaspididae), is native to North America, where indigenous hosts include red (Pinus resinosa Ait.) and white pine (P. strobus L.) (Nielsen and Johnson 1973) . It is bivoltine in the northeastern and midwestern United States, overwintering as eggs under the female test. First and second generation egg hatch occurs in early to mid-May and mid-to late July, respectively (Nielsen and Johnson 1973) . Egg hatch of the Þrst generation is highly synchronous, with 90% of Þrst instars eclosing within 3 d of Þrst hatch, while second generation egg hatch can occur over several weeks (Nielsen and Johnson 1973) . Feeding is restricted to foliage.
Pine needle scale rarely reaches high densities in natural forests, but outbreaks are common on introduced conifers in ornamental landscapes, nurseries, and Christmas tree plantations, often resulting in tree decline and mortality (Nielsen and Johnson 1973, Tooker and Hanks 2000) . Scots (P. sylvestris L.) and mugo pine (P. mugo variety mugo (Scop.) Zenari), both of which are not native to North America, are particularly susceptible to pine needle scale (Nielsen and Johnson 1973, Eliason and McCullough 1997) .
In this study, we report results of Þeld observations, as well as intra-and interspeciÞc reciprocal host transfer experiments designed to investigate host adaptation of pine needle scale to red and Scots pine at three levels:
1) Deme formation: we conducted intraspeciÞc reciprocal transfers to determine whether scales have adapted to their natal host individual. If so, pine needle scale should exhibit higher survival and fecundity on their natal host than on other conspeciÞc hosts.
2) Local host species adaptation: interspeciÞc reciprocal transfers were used to determine whether scales have adapted to their local host species. If so, populations originating from red pine stands should have higher Þtness (survival and fecundity) on red than on Scots pine, and vice versa.
3) InterspeciÞc variation in host plant resistance: we quantiÞed scale fecundity and survival on red and Scots pine in unmanipulated populations and interspeciÞc reciprocal transplant experiments to test the hypothesis of Nielsen and Johnson (1973) that native red pine should be more resistant than introduced Scots pine, because of the long evolutionary history of pine needle scale with red relative to Scots pine.
Pine needle scale appears to meet key preconditions thought necessary for local host adaptation. Limited potential for dispersal should limit gene ßow between trees and facilitate local adaptation. Dispersal occurs primarily by neonate Þrst instars (crawlers), and is limited to a few hours, with most settling to feed within a few centimeters of their birth site, where they lose their legs and vagility upon molting (Brown 1958, Nielsen and Johnson 1973) . With most armored scales, tree-to-tree dispersal of crawlers is passive and rare relative to intraplant dispersal, which occurs aerially via wind or birds (Beardsley and Gonzalez 1975, Hanks and Denno 1998) . This is probably the case with pine needle scale (Brown 1958) . Adult females are immobile, and winged males generally mate on their natal host (Brown 1958) .
This study differs from other investigations of host adaptation in scale insects by testing for local adaptation within and among two host species simultaneously. Both red and Scots pine have highly aggregated, spatially isolated distributions in northeast Ohio, which should further restrict gene ßow between scale populations on these two hosts. Red pine, which is not native to Ohio, exists largely in small, isolated plantations established during the 1930s. It is rarely cultivated in nurseries or planted in ornamental landscapes. Scots pine most commonly occurs in northeast Ohio in Christmas tree plantations, and to a lesser degree in ornamental landscapes.
Materials and Methods
Pine Needle Scale Populations. Pine needle scale populations originating from red pine were obtained from trees purchased from a nursery in Ravenna, Ohio, in October 1997, and subsequently transplanted to Þeld plots at the Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center in Wooster. The red pine population was well isolated from Scots pine populations, as Scots pine was not grown at the nursery, nor were there any Christmas tree plantations within 5 km. Pine needle scale originating from Scots pine was obtained from a Christmas tree plantation near Wooster, which was similarly well isolated from any red pine stands, the closest of which was more than 5 km away. The number of generations that pine needle scale had been able to complete on their respective hosts is unknown, but the Scots and red pines were 8 and 10 yr old, respectively.
Unmanipulated Field Experiment. We compared performance of unmanipulated populations of pine needle scale on red and Scots pine by quantifying fecundity of second and Þrst generation females in 1997 and 1998, respectively, as well as survival of their offspring in 1998 (Þrst and second generation crawlers). To quantify fecundity of second generation (1997) females, we sampled 5 infested needles on 30 April 1998, just before egg hatch, from each of 23 red and 14 Scots pine trees. Unequal sample sizes were used to generate similar numbers of female tests for each host. All tests were inspected microscopically to quantify number of eggs per female.
On 11 May 1998, 7 d after egg hatch began, percentage of survival of Þrst instars on red and Scots pine was determined by sampling 10 infested needles from throughout the canopy of 18 red and 20 Scots pine trees selected randomly from the same population sampled above. Needles were inspected microscopically to quantify number of live and dead Þrst instars on each needle, with a total of 523 and 1,185 nymphs inspected on red and Scots pine, respectively. The proportion of nymphs surviving was calculated for each tree by dividing the number of living nymphs by the total number of living and dead nymphs.
Fecundity of Þrst generation adults was quantiÞed on 7 July 1998, after oviposition was complete, but just before egg hatch. A total of 10 infested needles was sampled from each of 10 of the red and 10 of the Scots pines described above. All female tests were examined microscopically, and number of eggs was recorded. Percentage of survival of Þrst instars from the second generation was determined 2 wk after egg hatch began, as described above, except that only 5 trees of each species were sampled.
Effects of host species on scale performance traits were tested using analysis of variance (ANOVA) (PROC GLM, type III sums of squares, SAS Institute 1999). Individual trees were considered the experimental unit, with multiple observations per tree used to generate tree-speciÞc means. Assumptions of ANOVA were evaluated by using the Shapiro-Wilks statistic, measures of skewness and kurtosis, as well as visual inspection of frequency, box, and normality plots (PROC UNIVARIATE, SAS Institute 1999). No transformations were required.
Reciprocal Transplant Design. In 1998, we quantiÞed performance of Þrst generation pine needle scale in intra-and interspeciÞc reciprocal transfer experiments to evaluate host adaptation at three levels: 1) local adaptation to their individual natal host tree (deme formation), 2) local adaptation to their natal host species (host species specialization), and 3) interspeciÞc variation in host quality of red and Scots pine. We followed the well-documented design for test of local adaptation (reviewed by Denno 1998, Stiling and Rossi 1998) by comparing survival and fecundity of scales transferred from their natal (donor) hosts to that on receptor trees (either their natal host, another conspeciÞc host, or a host of the other species).
The transfer experiments were initiated on 7 May 1998 by collecting needles with overwintering eggs from each of 8 red and 8 Scots pine trees, which again were selected to represent a gradient in scale density from low to high. All tests were examined microscopically, and those that had been predated or parasitized were removed (with their eggs) from the needle. Needles from a tree were bundled in groups containing Ϸ450 eggs, or 30 tests per bundle for red pine, and 15 tests per bundle for Scots pine (based on previous sampling; see Fig. 1a) .
Needle bundles from each tree were then transferred either to: 1) a receptor tree of the same species (intraspeciÞc transfer), 2) a receptor tree of the other species (interspeciÞc transfer), or 3) back to the tree from which it originated (natal transfer). Hence, every tree served as both a donor and receptor for every other tree, including itself. Transfers were standardized among trees by placing each transfer on the northwest aspect of the Þfth whorl from the top of the tree. Each transfer type was replicated three times per tree, for a total of 144 transfers (2 pine species ϫ 8 trees per species ϫ 3 transfer types per tree ϫ 3 replicates per transfer type).
Transfers were made the next day (8 May), just as eggs began hatching, by attaching needle bundles to noninfested shoots with twist-ties. By 12 May, when bundles were removed, numerous crawlers had dispersed from the donor needle bundles to their receptor host. Inoculated needles were removed from receptor trees on 2 July and examined microscopically to record the number of female scales surviving to adult, as well as number of eggs per female (excepting the very few females that had been predated or parasitized).
Intraspecific Reciprocal Transplant Experiment. To test for the possibility of deme formation on one or both host species, we compared the performance of scales transferred from their donor (natal) host to a conspeciÞc receptor, with the performance of those transferred back to their natal host. Effects of the transfers were evaluated by two-way ANOVA (PROC GLM, type III sums of squares, SAS Institute 1999), with sources of variation being the donor (natal) host species (red or Scots pine) crossed with receptor host (either natal or another conspeciÞc host), and their interaction. This model generated 31 (32 Ϫ 1) degrees of freedom: 2 donor host species ϫ 2 recipient hosts ϫ 8 replicate trees per transfer (with the 3 replicate transfers per tree considered nested within each tree).
The deme formation hypothesis predicts superior performance of scales on their natal host than on other conspeciÞc hosts. This would be indicated in this design by either a signiÞcant main effect of receptor host (deme selection occurring in both host species), or a signiÞcant donor-by-receptor interaction (deme selection in one species only), assuming the interaction was generated by higher survival and/or fecundity on the natal rather than conspeciÞc host. A signiÞcant main effect of donor host would indicate that scales performed better on one of the two pine species, which could result from inherent differences in host quality (because of genetic and/or environmental differences), host species specialization, and/or parental effects.
Interspecific Reciprocal Transplant Experiment. To evaluate the possibility that any differences in performance on the two host species resulted from local adaptation to their natal host species and/or maternal effects, we compared scale performance in interspeciÞc transfers (red to Scots pine and vice versa) with that of scales transferred to another conspeciÞc host (intraspeciÞc transfer). The results of these transfers were also compared using two-way ANOVA, as described above, with sources of variation being donor (natal) host, receptor species (either a conspeciÞc host or an individual of the other species), and the interaction between the two. This model also generated 31 degrees of freedom: 2 donor host species ϫ 2 recipient host species ϫ 8 replicate trees per transfer (with the 3 replicate transfers per tree considered nested within each tree).
In this design, a signiÞcant interaction between donor and receptor species would represent evidence for local host adaptation by scales originating from one or both of the pine species, depending on the nature of the interaction. A signiÞcant main effect of receptor species would represent differences in host quality between red and Scots pine, while a signiÞcant effect of donor species would be evidence for maternal effects on scale performance. The occurrence of both signiÞcant main and interacting effects would indicate some combination of variation in host quality, maternal effects, and/or local adaptation.
For both reciprocal transfer experiments, assumptions of ANOVA were evaluated, as described above (no transformations were required), and data are reported as least square means Ϯ 1 standard error. Where ANOVA indicated a signiÞcant interaction, the preplanned comparisons described above were evaluated by comparing treatment means using the PDIFF option after the LSMEANS statement (PROC GLM, SAS Institute 1999).
Results

Unmanipulated Field Experiment.
In unmanipulated Þeld populations, fecundity of second generation females was approximately 2 times as high on Scots pine in 1997 than on red pine (Fig. 1a) (F ϭ 36.2; df ϭ 1, 35; P Ͻ 0.0001).After hatch of this egg cohort in May 1998, percentage of survival of Þrst instars was 2 times as high on Scots compared with red pine (F ϭ 17.1; df ϭ 1, 36; P ϭ 0.0002) (Fig. 1b) . Surviving females of this cohort (sampled in July 1998) also produced 2 times as many eggs on Scots relative to red pine (F ϭ 28.8; df ϭ 1, 18; P Ͻ 0.0001) (Fig. 1c) , with fecundity on both host species being remarkably similar to that of second generation females from the previous year (Fig. 1a) . Percentage of survival of second generation Þrst instars was again 2 times higher on Scots relative to red pine (F ϭ 104.1; df ϭ 1, 9; P Ͻ 0.0001) (Fig. 1d) .
Intraspecific Reciprocal Transplant Experiment. In the intraspeciÞc reciprocal transfer experiment, the deme formation hypothesis predicts a signiÞcant effect of receptor host on survival and/or fecundity, with scales performing better on their natal host than on conspeciÞc hosts. However, we observed no such effect (Table 1) . There was no difference in survival (Fig. 2a) or fecundity (Fig. 2b) between scales transferred back to their natal host and those transferred to a conspeciÞc host. This was true for populations originating from both red and Scots pine, as indicated by lack of a signiÞcant interaction between donor and receptor host for both survival and fecundity (Table  1) . We did observe a highly signiÞcant effect of donor host in the ANOVA (Table 1) that resulted from much greater survival and fecundity of pine needle scale on Scots relative to red pine (Fig. 2, a and b) .
Interspecific Reciprocal Transplant Experiment. In the interspeciÞc reciprocal transfer experiment, we observed signiÞcant main effects of both donor and receptor species on scale survival and fecundity, as well as a donor-by-receptor interaction on scale survival ( Table 2 ). The receptor effect was generated by Scales originating from red or Scots pine (donor host) were transferred either back to their natal host or to a conspeciÞc host (receptor hosts). much higher survival (Fig. 3a) and fecundity (Fig. 3b) on Scots than on red pine, which is consistent with the results of both the unmanipulated Þeld experiment and the intraspeciÞc reciprocal transplant experiment. In the case of fecundity, the effect was irrespective of receptor host. Females originating from both host plants produced signiÞcantly more eggs when transferred to Scots pine than when transferred to red pine.
In the case of adult survival, there was also a signiÞcant donor-by-receptor interaction ( Table 2 ) that is consistent with local host species specialization. Scales originating on Scots pine had dramatically higher (6 times) survival on Scots pine than did scales transferred from red to Scots pine (Fig. 3a) . However, survival of scales originating on red pine did not differ on the two hosts, being quite low on both (Fig. 3a) .
The strong main effect of donor host was generated by much greater survival (Fig. 3a) and fecundity ( Fig.  3b ) of scales originating from Scots relative to red pine. In the case of fecundity, the effect was irrespective of receptor host. On both host species, females originating from Scots pine produced Ϸ10 more eggs than did females originating from red pine (Fig. 3b) .
Discussion
Our experiments generated several key conclusions regarding variation (or lack thereof) in host quality of red and Scots pine for pine needle scale. The intraspeciÞc reciprocal transplant experiment generated no evidence for deme formation on red or Scots pine. In the interspeciÞc reciprocal transplant experiment, we did Þnd limited evidence for local adaptation of pine needle scale to Scots, but not red pine, and strong evidence for the existence of environmentally based parental effects, with scales originating on Scots pine performing better on both receptor species than scales originating from red pine. Both transplant experiments, as well as sampling of unmanipulated Þeld populations, provided strong evidence that Scots pine was a much higher quality host for pine needle scale than was red pine.
The deme formation hypothesis predicts higher scale performance on natal as compared with conspeciÞc hosts, which in our ANOVA would be manifested as a signiÞcant receptor effect, assuming better per- Pine needle scale originating from red and Scots pine (donor hosts) was transferred either to a conspeciÞc host or to the other species (receptor hosts).
formance on the natal host. This prediction failed to hold for both red and Scots pine. For both host species, there was no difference in survival or fecundity between scales transferred back to their natal host and those transferred to a conspeciÞc host.
There are several plausible explanations for lack of deme formation. There may have been insufÞcient variation in host quality among red and Scots pines used in the study, which is considered a key precondition for genetic differentiation of herbivores (Edmunds and Alstad 1978, Cobb and Whitham 1993) . The red and Scots pine populations were from a commercial nursery and Christmas tree plantation, respectively, where uniformity is a key management objective. Within a species, trees were the same age, had been obtained from the same source (and thus, perhaps a restricted gene pool), and had been exposed to similar edaphic conditions and cultural practices throughout their life. All of these factors should combine to limit the genetic and environmental sources of variation in host quality necessary to generate differential selection pressure on scale populations on individual trees.
The close spatial proximity of the experimental trees may have facilitated interplant gene ßow by pine needle scale, either by winged adult males or aerially dispersed crawlers, which would inhibit deme formation Denno 1993a, 1998) . For example, Hanks and Denno (1994) observed deme formation in white peach scale, Pseudaulacaspis pentagona (Targioni, Tozzetti), but only in distantly separated trees; the lack of genetic differentiation among scale populations on neighboring plants was attributed to gene ßow. It was also possible that the evolutionary history between the host and insects was too short for local adaptation to occur in our study.
Our results add to a growing body of literature questioning the prevalence and importance of deme selection in interactions between scales and their hosts (Hanks and Denno 1998) . Evidence for deme selection in black pineleaf scale, Nuculaspis californica (Coleman) (Edmunds and Alstad 1978, Alstad and Corbin 1990) , has been questioned because their experimental design failed to account for alternative explanations that could yield the same pattern (Unruh and Luck 1987 , Karban 1989 , Hanks and Denno 1998 . Hanks and Denno (1994) did observe evidence for deme selection in white peach scale on spatially isolated mulberry trees, but concluded that genetic differentiation played a relatively small role in scale population dynamics and spatial distribution relative to environmental effects on host quality and natural enemies. Wainhouse and Howell (1983) also reported evidence for deme selection in the beech scale (Cryptococcus fagisuga Lindinger) on European beech (Fagus sylvatica L.), but they considered their evidence to be circumstantial. Two other studies failed to Þnd evidence for local host adaptation in Matsucoccus acalyptus Herbert on pines including P. monophylla (Torr. & Frem.) (Unruh and Luck 1987) and P. edulis (Englemann) (Cobb and Whitham 1993) , even though the authors considered these systems to meet all preconditions necessary for deme formation. Karban (1989) did observe local adaptation of thrips to individual host plants, as did Mopper et al. (1995) for leaf-mining moths. Deme formation may prove to be an important force shaping interactions between scale insects and their hosts, but this has yet to be demonstrated unequivocally.
The most striking result of the intraspeciÞc reciprocal transplant experiment was the superior performance of pine needle scale on Scots relative to red pine. This could have resulted from inherent differences in host quality between the two species or site differences. Alternatively, because scales were transferred to the same host species from which they originated in this experiment, superior performance on Scots pine could indicate local adaptation in the Scots pine population to their natal host species, and/or parental effects operating on one or both scale populations. The interspeciÞc reciprocal transfer experiment discussed below was designed to isolate the effects of these factors.
We did observe evidence for local adaptation of pine needle scale to Scots, but not red pine. The host species adaptation hypothesis predicts a donor hostby-receptor host interaction in the interspeciÞc reciprocal transplant experiment, in which scales transferred back to their natal host species exhibit greater performance relative to scales transferred to a novel host. This prediction was validated (Table 2) when scales originating on Scots pine had much higher survivorship when transferred to another conspeciÞc host, than did scales transferred from Scots to red pine, or from red pine to Scots (Fig. 3a) . Scales originating on Scots pine also had higher fecundity on Scots pine than did scales originating from red pine (Fig. 3b) , but the magnitude of the effect was much smaller than for survival.
Our study system did seem to be characterized by key preconditions thought necessary for host species specialization (Futuyma and Peterson 1985 , Jaenike 1990 , Berlocher and Feder 2002 . Substantial interspeciÞc variation in host quality (Scots pine was a much better host in all cases) should generate differential selection pressures on the two host species. Furthermore, the highly aggregated spatial distribution of red and Scots pine in Ohio, coupled with limited dispersal ability of pine needle scale, should result in a high degree of genetic isolation among scale populations on these two hosts. Several other species of scale insects also have been observed to perform better on their natal than on other host species (reviewed in Hanks and Denno 1993a) . Genetic polymorphisms for the ability to use different host species may be common in polyphagous scales.
However, scales originating from red pine were no better adapted to red pine than were scales originating from Scots pine. Their was no difference in survival on red pine between scales originating from the two hosts, and fecundity of scales originating on red pine was actually lower on red pine than that of scales originating from Scots pine (Fig. 3, a and b) . This may not be surprising, as red pine and pine needle scale, which are both indigenous to North America, have a very long evolutionary history. It seems unlikely that a few additional generations on red pine would lead to further host adaptation.
We observed a signiÞcant main effect of donor species (Table 2) in the interspeciÞc reciprocal transplant experiment, which indicated strong environmentally based, parental effects on offspring performance. The survival (Fig. 3a) and fecundity (Fig. 3b) of scales originating on Scots pine were substantially higher than that of scales originating on red pine when compared on both red and Scots pine. Parental exposure to superior host quality of Scots pine and/or inferior quality of red pine could have affected offspring performance through, for example, maternal egg provisioning. These results support RossiterÕs (1996 RossiterÕs ( , 1998 assertion that inherited environmental effects mediated by the host plant can have important effects on the population dynamics of phytophagous insects.
As is the case with most previous reciprocal transplant experiments (Strauss 1997) , we cannot exclude the possibility that the apparent local adaptation of the Scots pine scale population was due, at least partially, to environmentally based parental effects rather than genetic differentiation. However, the donor-by-receptor interaction in the ANOVA (Table 2 ) did suggest that the magnitude of increased survival of the Scots pine population on its natal host species is too large (6 times) to be explained fully by additive main effects of host quality differences and parental effects, and was consistent with the hypothesis that scales originating from Scots pine had locally adapted to their host species. Alternatively, the much higher survival could have resulted from a positive synergism between effects of superior host quality of Scots pine experienced in the current and parental generation.
Scots pine was a much better host for pine needle scale than red pine, as indicated by much higher survival and fecundity in unmanipulated populations (Fig. 1) , as well as the intraspeciÞc (Fig. 2) and interspeciÞc reciprocal transplant experiments (Fig. 3) . As these experiments were not conducted in a common-garden environment, we cannot unequivocally rule out the possibility that variation in host quality is because of site factors such as differences in soil fertility (McClure 1980) or soil moisture (Hanks and Denno 1993b) . However, fecundity of second generation females in 1997 was identical with that of Þrst generation females in 1998 (Fig. 1) , even though they experienced dramatically different environments as their host plants were transplanted to a new site between second generation 1997 and Þrst generation 1998. Physiological stress associated with root severing and transplanting had no effect on scale performance. Furthermore, nursery production practices designed to accelerate plant growth, such as fertilization, should have enhanced host quality and scale performance (Herms 2002) . Together, these observations suggest that low performance of scales on red pine was due primarily to inherently low host quality, rather than site differences.
The low quality of red relative to Scots pine was consistent with the hypothesis of Nielsen and Johnson (1973) that low pine needle scale densities frequently observed on native relative to exotic pine species are the result of host defenses in the native pines selected for by pine needle scale. Plant defense theories are based on the assumption that phytophagous insects exert selective pressure by reducing plant Þtness (Ehrlich and Raven 1964 , Coley et al. 1985 , Herms and Mattson 1992 . This assumption has been challenged based on the observation that native herbivorous insects, particularly folivores, rarely reach densities sufÞcient to physiologically damage their host (Jermy 1984 (Jermy , 1993 Crawley 1989) . However, the lack of host impact by herbivores may sometimes be the consequence of historical evolutionary interactions, or to paraphrase Connell (1980) , the ghost of herbivory past. For example, the potential selective force of pine needle scale is readily apparent on novel, exotic hosts such as Scots and mugo pine, on which densities frequently reach levels high enough to result in plant death (Nielsen and Johnson 1973 , Eliason and McCullough 1997 , Tooker and Hanks 2000 . The low performance of pine needle scale on native hosts may represent a stable host/parasite interaction resulting from a long coevolutionary arms race (Nielsen and Johnson 1973) . Similarly, Wainhouse et al. (1988) attributed low beech scale resistance of American beech (F. grandifolia L.) relative to European beech to the lack of coevolved defenses in the former host. However, the generalization of this pattern is challenged by the observation of McClure (1983) that the fecundity of two species of diaspidid scales was higher on their native hemlock hosts than on exotic, naṏve host species.
An alternative explanation for high pine needle scale densities often observed on exotic pines is the low diversity and abundance of natural enemies in the urban landscapes, nurseries, and Christmas plantations where they are generally planted, relative to forested habitats of native pines (Tooker and Hanks 2000) . However, the much higher survival and fecundity of pine needle scale that we observed on Scots relative to red pine suggest that bottom-up forces also contribute substantially to variation in population dynamics of pine needle scale on different hosts.
